School Council Minutes 6.11.14
Present: Mrs Rodgers and all year groups
Please see Mr Browning’s replies in this font colour
Members discussed previous meetings minutes with Mr Browning’s response.
Ideas for Attendance Prize
Flicker scooter
Leather football/netball
Swingball set
Remote control car
Voucher – children to choose a prize
Thankyou for these – they are all good suggestions and we will consider them.
Vouchers have been used for the first half term but we may look into these
other excellent prizes.
Children in Need
Miss Foston’s ICT club will be designing posters to advertise this event. Come
to school dressed inside out or back to front for 50p, buns will be on sale for
20p each at playtime.
I’m really looking forward to this fun day. We haven’t had an inside out day
for some years
Shoe Box Appeal
We will be taking part in this appeal this year, so please read the posters
around school and the leaflets which are being sent home on how you can help.
Many thanks for involving us in this – a brilliant cause!
Suggestions
After Christmas could we have a fund raising day for the Dog Rescue
Charity? I think it is a really good idea to raise money for local charities. Is
there another animal charity you may consider as we raised money for the
dogs last year?
Star of the week – we would like to see the Treasure Chest brought back for
prizes. The cost of decent prizes in the quantities that we needed for the
star prizes was just too expensive.
Rainbow writing and Mighty maths – could winners have pencils as a prize.
We have only so much money to spend on rewards. Given the stickers we buy
in plus money for attendance and behaviour vouchers, we cannot at present
afford to buy other prizes at the moment, but we will certainly consider
these in the future. We like to reward pupils for their efforts.

